
Proeramme Specific outcomes (PSos): Physical Education

B.P.EI), (Bachelor of Phvsicel Education): 2 yearc Course

FSO 01- Provide knowledge of Health related problems and prevention &cure of postural
defonnities and diseases through physical exercises.

PSO 02- How to manage Spons injuries during Sports and their management/
Rehabilitation. Provide knowledge of first aid of emergency cases.

PSO 03- kovides knowledge about Nutrition Prograrn, Balance Diet and Weight
Management.

PSO 04- Educate regarding Communicable and Non- Communicable diseases and their
Prevention and cure.

PSO 05- Provide knowledge about personal Hygiene of body parts and management.

PSO 05- Awareness about Health Hazards of Environment Pollution (Water, Soil, Noise,

Air, and Thennal Pollution).

PSO 07- Making students Physically Fit, Mentally Alert, socially well- adjust, Spiritually
well being and morally true and emotionally well balanced.

PSO 08- Enhancing National Integration through Sports and provide basic knowledge of
different Discipline/ Sports.

PSO 09- Provide knowledge of different Motor abilities like Speed Strength, Endurance,

Flexibility, Co-ordination, Agility etc. and training for enhancement of fifiress

PSO 10- Provide knowledge about waste management, natural resources.

PSO 11- Provide Knowledge and educate about Yogu, Meditation and Aasanas

PSO 12- To train the students regarding counseling and provide the knowledge about the

Educational Technology, methods of Teaching in Physical Education and study of Sports

Psycholory.

PSO 13- Train the shrdents in organi zaionand administration in Physicat Education and

Sports Activities. Also improve the leadership qualities.

PSO 14- Provide knowledge about Curriculum Design and Teaching Methodology.

PSO 15- Provide knowledge about Ancient and Modern Olympics Games and other

recognized competitions of games and Sports.
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Course Outcome of P.G Economics

1. Knowledge about the vast scope of Economics and all related concepts.

2. Skill development both critical thinking and communication skills.

3. Personal and Professional Development.

4. After completing UG and PG the following career options will be available

for the Graduate and Post Graduate students of the Economics

o They can become Economist /Professor / Financial Consultant.

o Beside this they can work as a Policy Analyst/ Budget Analyst in a

firm.

o Along with these options they can opt for Market Researcher /
Statistician / Financial Planner / Economic Researcher etc.

o One of the important area where they can go is Banking and

lnsurance Sector.

r Beside this Economics being an lmportant subject they can appear in

Competitive Examinations also like lAS, lES, HCS etc.
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Department of Political Science

Post Graduation Course

The above mentioned course helps students attain two types of abilities
o One, Comprehensive understanding of the subject.
o Two, opens new channels in carrier.

The first includes the following:

international news.

cou ntries.

. Holistic understanding of lnternational Relations and Organization.

P View of Public Policy - its making and application.

/ Ability to relate to Western and lndian Political Thought and understand its

relevance in lndian Society.

P Understanding of Research and Various types of methodologies.

The second benefit of the course relates to carrier openings in following fields.

o UGC (NET)* for teaching.

o IAS and allied services.

o Resea rch Associate.

. Ph.D; IVl.Phil.

HOD
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POs of M.Com

motivation of Human Resources of the organization.

collection, correct analysis and effective presentation of results.

sectors and because finance resolves around planning and analysis, students
become more financially literate.

acquire more business knowledge and to cope up with competition in business
world.

Income Tax return filing that is beneficial for their future prospects also.

how law and regulations can impact business by studying business laws.



PROGRA M M E S PECIFIC OUTCOM ES OF DEPTT. OF PSYCHOLOGY

PSo 1- To understand the nature and basic concepts of psychology

as a subject and study of human behavior.

PSO 2- To study the various approaches e.g. psychological, neurological,
biological, social, cultural etc. of an individual's behavior.

PSO 3- To understand the basic concepts through practical application
(Tests and Experiments) in laboratory and natural settings.

PSO 4- Application of various principles of Psychology in different areas

such as organizations, industries, counseling, clinical attempts etc.
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B.A. ENCLTSTT (HONS.)

Program me Specific Outcomes

B.A. English Hons. Is a three year course designed for graduate students which of.fers a wide
variety of literature in English language and enables students to read about ditferent literalv
genres, forms, periods and movements.

POI Developing Comprehension Skills:- The coursc helps tlre stuclents to rcacl texts closclv.
paying attention to themes, generic conventions, historical contexts and stylistic variations.

PO2 Enhancing Critical Thinking:- By offering rigorous curriculum of litcratr"rre the

programme enables students to study, analyr.e and interpret literary texts and develops the

better understanding of behaviors and actions.

PO3 Effective Communication:- The programme develops the ability to read. urite and spcal<

in English effectively. It enhances the written as well as the oral communication sl<ills.

PO4:- Soft Skills Development:- It helps the students to listen and read carefirlly various

viewpoints and engage them productively. It develops the ability to interact and persuade.

POS:- Strengthening Linguistic Capabilities:- -l'lre programme enables the students to be ricll
verse in standard, academic English and use English language with accuracl,. precision and

clarity.

PO6:- Enhancing Grammatical Skills:- It helps the students to read and r.vrite Frnglish language'

conforming to the rules of grammar that enables them to use well fbrn,ed lanur-rage fiee fionr

errors.

PO7:- Exposing Cultural Diversity- The progranrnre errables the studettts to lcarn and ittterprct

socio-cultural and political issues in relation to contenrporary English IiteratLrrc. It exposes

different cultural attitudes across various ethnicities through dift-erent fbrms ol'literature.

PO8:- Nurture Sensitivity:- It develops a special serrse of sensitivity in the stLrdents by the

study of poetry and prose which enables them to see and respect differences and to transccttd

binaries.

P09:- Learning Human Values and Ethics:- By'stLrdyirrg the values inhcritecl irt literary terts

and criticism vis a vis environment, religion and spirituality and alst-r stt'uctLtres ol'p()\\cl'"
students are able to learn moral and ethical values.

PO10:- Enhancing Research Related Skills:- '[he programme helps in developing creative

writing skills and enables the students to learn horv to criticize and interrogate thc literary te-xts

and how to identify and resolve different issucs througlr research papers.



Programme Specific Outcomes of M.A. English

PSOl

The reading skills of students gets enhanced. The students are made to learn the pronunciation of
various words. They are also taught the Stress-patterns.

Ps02

The writing skills of students get enhanced. The students learn to write effectively in English. The
vocabulary of students also gets enhanced,

PS03

The students learn to critically analyze the Texts. Literature being the mirror of society, makes the
students understand various sccial issues and their possible solutions.

PS04

The students learn the various philosophies of reputed scholars and they understand life in a better way
after going through the valuable thoughts of these philosophers.

PSO5

The students get an opportunity to learn the literature of various countries and they get an opportunity

to understand the social, cultural and economic conditions of these countries.

PSOs

The students get an opportunity to develop a taste for various genres of literature like Poetry, Novels,

Short-Stories and Dramas etc.

PSOT

Study of literature makes the students better human beings.

PSOS

The historicalworks of literature help the students to get a better idea of history,

Iob-Prospects:

1)The students get an opportunity to teach in various Schools and after qualifying u.G'c' NET

Examination, they get an opportunity to teach in colleges and Universities.

2)The students get an opportunity to teach Phonetics and communication Skills in various institutions'

3)The students can contribute scholarly articles in various newspapers and magazines'



4) fhe students can write Book-Reviews

5) The students can become Creative Writers and they can write Novels, Poems, Dramas and so on.

6)The students can go in Administrative services. The question on English- Essay can be written in a far
more effective way, after doing M.A. in English.

7) M.A. English also helps the students in performing well in the Multiple-Choice Questions in various
Entrance Exams conducted for various services.

B)Students after doing M.A. in English, learn to express their thoughts in a lucid and clear way and they

can become good orators and wonderful Ambassadors.

9)Students also get an opportunity to find job opportunities in foreign countries after doing M.A.

English. The knowledge of English(a foreign language) helps them to work more efficiently in foreign

cou nt ries.
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Postgraduate Diplcrra irr Jranslation is a course that is rneant tci provide aspirants

r.niiih ;i gooii iderer sDour ilte finer aspects of translation. ln today's world, translators

i:i.r,.c very ir-iLrcn irriport;,nce. l'his is mairrly because translation plays the role of a

socio-cultural bridgc... This irnportant tool meant for the imparting of knowledge that is

related to any specific discipline or field.

Acivarrtages or f;ierrefits of Post Graduate Diplonra ln "lranslation

'l ir;,; c;t,trrs;u nerps peoplt: get jobs in many different areas. The best thing is that job

opportunities erre availi;l-rle for them across the globe. Those who had prior

experience in this l'reld vi,ill gei the opportunity to get more expeftise in this field" By

studying transiaticn, aspirants will be able to get a better understanding about the

iurrr;iiuir ic'iri, ur cir,f;r'errt l:t",guages or the lenguages they have specifically chosen.

VVhat to cio ai"ter tr)*nT"/

Career options availabte lor trarrsiators and interpreters are quite anrple these days.

/:,i; thrlir job is tc rrot r.rily convert one langr-rage to ihe other irut also to relay

r..,r;ri)i.;p,15 tis /r'3li l,s iri,.:i;s; that iie v,,ithin ianguagos. l-ranslators must first of all

ii;,,;ri;115i',,r,Lir,ciet'st,.rir(i t,re cetrlral point and convett irt to a ft-ii'm thart is easier for

people tcl undersltirrd. i3csides tiris, they also need lo be very rnuch sensirive to the

i a,", g u a g e 1'o r nr s of ci ill'r: re' n t c u I t r-r r. es .

;r-lc ilar;.r,3i'o5.rpcflr-inirir-s avail;ii;lo for stutjents wht-r nave dorre tlreir PGD in

transiation ',,;ill havc oi't'r[.ile cai"oer cpporturiitie's. Sorre peopie study boti: tralnslation

eirrci interpretaticn -ihc 
care"; r cppcrlunities availairle fr-lr these people are much

tiiiii.riur wlt;ri c,pp,):illi t: ;:ucplc have prcificiency in eithet one of these fields. But

1,,,,. i:,,3:-j i,i,i ritoi:iir I;rg, i.lre :ai'oer opporturiities :ivaiiiable for incjividuals of these

f ieirjs ai'e rr;ss. ;rrtcrprel-a{iorr lrnd translation have their ovrn importance in fhe'society

thtse peopie'rvork anci iive in.

,rr few job profiles avaiilbie corn5.rrlses of;

.i Li -- i,Ji Lr i,\ l r': tei'p le It: r s ii tri.i ti a ns I a ioi::

tVledical interprcter'..; anC lreinsiator

,$i,:i r"'' in n g t.li-ig : i n r.cr"D IClo r-'j
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Literary translators

Local ization translators

'li'ansiators can find work with embassies, large and small firms and they can even

work as freelancers. Translators will get excellent job opportunities abroad if they

,have a proficiency in any foreign language(s). As a matter of fact, because of the

many career opportunities available for aspirants today, they can afford to be choosy

and seiect a career oi their choice. ln addition to tlris, the advancement of technology

has c'nabled aspirarrts tc work from home or take up worl< from any part of the world.

Tight schedules ffrLrSt be kept by these people as to perform all their work within the

given deadline.

l't,,:inurters,tionl afrer PG il]"

lire saiary of tr-anslators is depended greatly on many factors. They are

Language Sets

Years Of Experience

I:r;rntal Edtrcatiort

Certificatiorrs

[t/1astery Of Specialized lndustry Terminology

General Ernployment Cir cumstances

'fhe type of firm or estabiishment that employs the translator will also determine the

salary of that person. For example, people who are working on classified jobs with

the government or higl'ily classified medical documents for top notch healthcare

agencies tr.ind ic eorr-r fi';ore than those who are employed by low profile clients' for

sinrple pro,ects. Iheir salaries shall range from Rs.120, 188/- to Rs 1,465,7651- a

year,
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Course Outcome of M.A.

Department of History

Communication Skill and Personality Development

History improves communication skill which not only build confidence level of students
but deterges personality also.

Politics

Keeping in mind the past history, students can play a big role in making the politics value
based by using their knowledge they have achieved during the course,

Social Ethics

Students of history recognize deferent values of social ethics. They understand moral
dimensions and accept their own responsibility in the society. Their ability can contribute
in equity centered national development.

Tourism

Students can play a role of good guide in the field of tourism as they can share their
knowledge of historical places in guiding the people.

Future Guide

Students adhere the fact findings about past. They learn from the past to make the future
guide.

Film/Documentary making

The best knowledge of history can stand the students in front row in the field of
film/documentary maki ng,

Archeology and Archives

Having the knowledge of archeology and archives, students can play a positive role in
awal<ening the masses to care our old heritage as well as archeological monuments and
archival documents/record,


